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Horror of Disaster aS: Cherry, III.; Grows
j! More Appalling as Time Passes,

and No Word Comes from Ehe
1 1 Entombed Miners.

f
IcONCUSSIONS Of EARTH PELT BY MEN

J 1 ON SURFACE BRING GLIMMER OE HOPE

Ipossible That Some of Unfortunates May Have
1 I Survived and Are Attempting to Send
a Signals With Dynamite.
ibi

.3 CKEKUi.", 111., Nov. U.-.V- 100

lunmn heinjzf, men and boys, it is now
bcJievcl, are dead or peri shin.' in (be

V"
iSt- - Paul mine here, though the experts.

j iho succeeded in ponel rat inp; the smolce- -

filled air haft 1o (ho depth of :i00 feet
i bic today returned with a ray of hope
' ffor tic relatives of the

ifalombcd men.
; Tlia the firo has been extinguished
i van Hio courlus,ioii of mining experts

jed insi'Oi-tor- sent by Governor Dcncoii
i j flo invest ie.nl c the calamity.
ili j for more than thirty hours iho pris- -

.' encrjt have been ml off from fresh air.
7i3t lift could exist under such eon- -

tr fjitionris doubted, but, trace
frf Hsb tcniternruie was found in the

'1 'P,lis ot" l'u' ,mnr! il,l,'Kn. officials
cf the company hope the victims may
Hvc found safety in remote recesses
of tho workings.

g A. Earliiijr. president of tho Chi- -

Wi (jjff, Milwaukoo & St. l'anl Railroad
m fiapany. who has not slept, since :ir- -

Y

'
rrruitr. received an encouraging report,

tcr heron efiforts had been made to- -

J)i hy to oj'f n tho mi no for the release
i jtf the entoiabffl men, or for the dis- -

.kxtxy of tho dead.

W: May Bc SifjnalG.

BFrcm the son of one of the missing miu-rrsi- J

voung man named Reid. the
president beard that a concussion

jjJwf tic earth had been felt by farni- -

fenialf a mile foutli of the main shaft.
'jTis report was sent to ITon- - Burke,
Km official of tho mining company.

C jBfcrk? rushed to President Earling iu
'"jtii office of iho eonipan.
R''l'vc heard signals from tho men,"
Br53''1- - excitedly.

i"al do 3ou mean," asked tho
A silrcid president. " What signals ?"

YwjfEt's whoso land is over tho southern
iO. f 'be mine felt several concus- -

"fy of le car1,1 tll-- s afternoon. There

.'teK" fEVCMl hl0L'is :nid 1,10 J10" "'ho
,'d KfB1'lsm 310 convinced they were shots

,n'jB "lu lnP riFOueil miners, and
tfB4thcy were meant for an assurance
"'P least Komo were alive."

hope so," said Earhng. f 'That
Bj',ti casl encouraging."

AAm'-climniPriu- g of light iu the dark-llll,K-

"mcs of Chorrv tonight followed
though doubtful.v K',1" oi experts that the eutombed

m5 iv ,
no1 liavo lippu Huffocated

tv oxyKPn enough remains in the
Z-- Kl 0 kcc') ,,lcm allvc uutil the shafts

M opened.
1(J,

Ecscuers at Work.
l;Efrr thcTll,ird attempt to explore

E!f',?'.V- - Williams of I'rbann,lil! i,"llnl 'Sla,cH
f"f,t'riIl ontlcfl tho work of

5KteP1,,Iorpw' tolegraphed to
Vmrc rC!it'llc ai'Paratus.

?i WmL cfPM'l to arrive early
a woro of len bavo

acr'P''ny tho exports and

,l,,?;Bl. riTJrci! ,imcs NIr- Williams

I jy :m.itU v.crt'1 illt( "I" no in

!'aid 1,10

TfE' the sealed main' f,ha ft a nd
ifc 7. !,IIW whs impossible to---

( ""jjf inspectors have told

ySflaCrro?', Wllfin 'Plora lions

WS-JJI- "K'n Willi oxvgeu
iuine resume operations as .early

Dnu . i oi theWj, missing wns ,.0mpiiod

a,Vir1fc,1 3S3. including tho

St iC( tudav afternoon.

11 th rC'!i,an,lvenlv ,,cn who
-- Dj :itur.iav morning

'E trVr?.:'t work rounding

OP n'Bls"L 1;"1f,r of, n the
AmMM"' ,C'V Bt lK,1

flKlS11 ft,LA,ncrica,1B deluded.

WEljfcof X ThO"ff the
f doJWjI'Vc aro fnv5'0 ",,a' "ever be

JS S 3 v nu; ,n Ul? surround- -

,oUWaJBfr?l,niy l'ast n ovcr
' lKlW&hp(1 Htousands of pe-

ril !:;',; Pa'''

XCiV11,'1' voro in a
the crowd.

bcores of trains from St real or, Men-Jlot-

Larld, Spring Vallcv, J i tSallo.
'Ottawa and other towns were run.

Scene Is Dramatic.
"When experts had drilled a hole

through the conoreto at the top of tho
second vein airshaft and all prepara-
tions made to lower Mr. Williams and
his volunteer explorers, the scene at
the mine was dramatic Along tho rail-
road tracks and iu fields on tho cast
and west of the shaft wns a wall of hu-
manity. Stout ropes and policemen
kept back the throng.

It was a silont, but not undemonstra-
tive assemblage. Occasionally a wom-
an s wail broke the stillness. Four men
appeared, oxygen bags on their shoul-
ders and steel and glass covered hoods
over their heads. Thev were, beside
Air. Williams of Urbana, his assist-
ant .Tames II. Webb of the University
of Illinois: .James Hand of Spriuj' Val-
ley and Ilenrv Smith of Peru. Later,
Mine Inspector .lames Taylor of Peoria,
doniied the regalia.

A score of men were ready to assist
them. A system of signals had been
prepared. Two mn were stationed at
the top of the shaft. Williams and
Smith prepared to desceud. Inspector jtTavlor drilled them in their signals.

The in-- who were to undertake the
exploratiou nodded assent. Engineer
Cowley at the hoist that controlled the
iron bucket in which Williams and
Smith wero standing announced his
readiness, and the first, men to enter
the St. Paul mine since the explosion
were slowly lowered.

When sixty feet down the signal to
raise e.nno and was at once obeyed.
Tho helmet-covere- d explorers soon reap-'cared- .

"The bucket i3 Hoi- hung right," said
Williams. "It strikes and bounds in
the shaft. It 'must be rebalanced."
This work required some lime.

Meanwhile Williams and Smith ex-
plained to the mining o flic in Is and the
company men that the shaft was tilled
with smoke and that their powerful
electric lanterns would not penetrate
the gloom. When repairs had boon
made an hour later and with Hand,
Webb and Taylor at the wheel, tho ex-
plorers descended again.

For .'100 feet the bucket went down.
Then eamc the signal for ascent. When
the men reappeared. Williams said:
"Wo found 'an obstruction at 300 feet.
Wo might have got by it. but if we
signaled to come up wo" would undoubt-- j

edlv strike it coming up. We wanted'
to notify tho men above of tho condi-
tion so they would understand."

Williams and Smith this timo ac-
companied by Inspector Taylor, de-

scended for the third lime. They wero
gone ten minutes.

"Wc got to the base of the second
vein," said Inspector Taylor, "and,
though we could sec little, we found no
excessive temperatures. It was ap-
parent that the fire had not penetrated
deeply into tho mine, and we could
not see signs of flames. Jf the tem-
perature throughout the second
vein is no more excessivo than there,
in the deeper and further rocosKos of
the mine it is probable that there nnv
be oxygen to keep the men alive. We
saw no trace of mon, either dead oi
alive. Tomorrow. I think, we can go
farther with safety."

Late tonight, after a. conrVronoo of
mining inspectors, company officials and
experts, it was decided to open the ni.iin
shaft iu tho morning aud to semi ex-

plorers into the mills in ilie regular
cage. This iTlan w.is adoptc because
the bucket scheme was found imprac-
ticable in so far .is movements of the
men below wero conccr.ied. They could
not get out of "he bucke. So it
was determined to seal up the air shaft
tonight. The seals of iha uiaiu fhaft
will be opened, and experts beiieve con-

ditions will be safe fo.- - theu to walk
in the veins before ininy houri.

Officials Aro Overcome,
W. W. Tavlor, genert.l superintendent

of the mine's of the St. Pai.l cr.mpniy.
todav. lie stoodwas a pathetic figuro

watching and suggesting movements io
open tho mine, and at times, though he
struggled to control his emotious, fears
dimmed 'lis eyes aud his voice choked
with sobs.

"I wish." he said, "'that the men of
tho press would interview these min-

ing inspectors after ihey aro relieved
from their duties of this ordeal about
this mine. 1 do not want to go on
iccord alone, but I bolievo that, they
will tell yon that this was the safest,
coal mine - in this country. I bavo
operated mariv mines and I know that
1

" A catastrophe could have- happened
hero in no other way than .iusl as it
diil. Tho fire need uot have been dis-

astrous. The uien at work in the sta-
bles were excited. The burning hay
could have been shut off from tho
rerft of the initio without, the least
difficulty, aud the fire extinguished with
little trouble.

"This is an awful thing, homo ol
the best men who ever lived lost thoir
lives, all through carelessness. Handy
aud Nosberg died like heroes. They
were ou the surface. They went dowu
to save their fellows."

As Superintendent 'laylor spoke tears

f'onliuiK-- on V;tH'.' Two
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FATAL BOMB CLAIMS

HIGH POLICE OFFICERS

Chief and Scrrefar.y of Depart-
ment in Buenos Ayres

Kail Victims.

BUENOS ATRES. Nov. M. Tho
'chief -- of. police of TJiiouos Ayrea.Sonor
Knlcon, find the pollm ."ccrctnry wore
assassinated today when driving in Caly
lao el root. A man, supposed to bo a
Russian anarchist, hut still unidenti-
fied, sprang from a secluded spot and
threw a bomb directly under ihc car-
riage. The vehicle was blown to pieces,
and Senor l'alcon and the secretary were
terribly Injured. They 'were carried to
tho sidewalk and later to a hospital, but
died soon afterward.

Immediately after throwing the bomb
the assassin drew a revolver and shot
himself. His wound Is not expected to

I prove fa tal.

LATE WIFE OK FROIIMAX
HASTENS AGAIN TO WED

KE.N'O. Nov., Nov. H. Miss Margaret
Illlngton, tho actress, up to Wednesday
afternoon the wife of Daniel Frohnian,
the Now York theatrical manager, from
whom she scoured a divorce here, was
married to Edward .1. Bowes, the Taeoma
millionaire real estate operator In this
city, last evening. The couple left Imme-

diately for Taeoma.
Tho wedding wns a quiet one. performed

at the cottage where Miss Illlngton had
made her home for the six months re-
quired of prospective dlvorccon. Misa
Illlngions father. I. U. Ught of Bloom-Ingto- n.

111., gave the bride away.
Miss Illlngton aniiouneed the eomlng

marriage to a few friends yesterday, but
the dntc was kept In the privacy of the
family.

"1 am going to have a home." iho for-
mer actress nnnounccd, "where my hus-
band will care for me and where there
will bo domestic happiness."

THREE DEAD AS RESULT
OF FIRE IX EITTSBURG

PITTSBURG, Nov. 11. Three unidenti-
fied men un- dead, live others ure se-

riously Injured am! twelve men n.d wo-

men "are aiiTerlng from bruises and
Hhcek, the result it a tire In a lodging
hoii'-- on the rlvu front early t.dy
When tin lire bvrke out thirty pemint
Wi're asleef I:, .he bnlidliif; K.r.'.ii.en
aroused them nod carried, I lu- women and
children lo aai'i.iy.

The bodies of the unidentified foreign-
ers were tot discovered until iris after-ii'.or- i.

when peisour eioain.g away the
debris found them order a stairway.

SUPREME COURT TO PASS
SENTENCE OX SHERIFF

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 1. Sheriff Jo-
seph V. Shipp of Chattanooga, Tenn., and
Ills live deputies will appear before the
United States supreme court Monday for
senteneo for contempt. The rajfe grows
out of the lynching of a ntgro in March.
liiOU.

On Monday also the court expects lo
receive a formal motion to tht
judgment of the lower court, sentencing
Clihrles W. Morpe. banker, tu fifteen
years' Imprisonment for violating tho na-

tional banking laws.

Irrigation In Arizona.
YUMA. Ariz.. Nov. 1. The senate

Irrigation committee, lonsisling of Sena-
tors Garter of Montnnii, .tones or Wash-
ington and Warren of Wyoming, spent
Sunday In Yuma. The visitors were met
here bv Governor Sloan of Arizona and
Inspected tho government work at I.a-gu-

dam accompanied by oflelals of
the reclamation se.rvlce. They will bc
ut Phoenix tomorrow.

Two Crushed to Doath.
SAN TKANCISCO. Nov. II. Mrs. Mary

Colin lia u her seven -- year-old niece.
Catherine Browne, were erurJicd to death
todov beneath the wheels of an eleeirie
ear "near lngieside, when the buggy in
which Ibev wetc riding was struck and
overturned" Ov the tar

MHTifi MHO
'

USE UK AT M
Appalling Results Follow Colli-

sion Between Two Great
Steamships.

SCORES SNATCHED FROM
JAWS OF HUNGRY SHARKS

Thrilling Experiences of Drown-- 1

ing Victims From Teeth of
Voracious Monsters.

SINGAPORE, Nov. II. Tho mall
steamur La Seyne of the Messagcriea
Maritime service, running between .lava'
and Singapore, and on her way to this
port, collided early this morning with
the steamer Onda of tho Brlllsli-Indl- a

line and sank two minutes later.
Several European passengers, includ-ing Baron "and bareness Benlozkl. the

captain, of I.a Seyne. ilvo European oftl-ce- rs

and ninety-eigh- t others, comprising
native passengers md members of thecrow, The rescue of sixty--

one persons, practically from th Jawsof shoals of sharks, lornicd a thrilling
Incident of tho wreck.

The accident occurred In a thick haze
at I o'clock In the morning. The ves-
sels wero .steaming at good speed, and l.aSeyne was cut almost In half, 'therewas no time for panic nor for any at-
tempt on the part, of officers to got outthe boats. A majority of those on boardwere caught In their berths and curled
down with the vessel.

The force of tin; collision brouga: l.iv
Onda almost to a dead stop. Engines
were at once slowed, and boats were low-
ered.

The rescue work proved tlullllnu, tornot only wen: the rescuing parries Im-
peded by the darkness, but s'noa.'s of
sharks were already attacking thoseclinging to pieces of wreckage.

Sixty-on- e persons from tho
veusel finally were dragged Into .na boats
and brought by the Onda to this oorl.Many had been bitten Wy sharKa, "sev-
eral being severely injured.

Fenian Is Dead.
N EW YORK. Nov. II Augustine E.

Coslello, ono of the forty Fenians who
sailed from this eouuvry on a filibuster-
ing expedition In Hie "Erln' Hope" in
1 807. died last night, aged '10 vein
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AROTHER IS KILLED

II CHINESE WARFARE

Feud Between Tongs in San
Francisco Results in .Cold-Bloode- d

Murder.

SAN KRANCISCO, Nor. II. The feud
between the Tee fnirilfyahd the ""On i'ick
tong. which has resulted in the murder
of five men since the beginning of the
month, claimed Us sixth victim today,
when Yeo Yip Wo wns shot dead In the
Chinese quurtor.

Gee Gong, n Chinese not known lo be
an On Ylck man, but who is a member
of another powerful family, was arrested
near tho scono of the shooting and
charged' with tho murdor. A revolver
containing five discharged shells wu.s
found on his person, and he answers to
the description given by witnesses whosaw a man running from the place whereWo was shot.

Wo, It Is stated by the police, was rnoted gunman of the Yee family. It is
asserted about the Chinese quarter thathe was planning an attack on tho On
Yicks at the time he wan shot. A re-
volver was found on the body which
the victim hud not had lime to dis-
charge.

The murder occurred on ono of the
main streets of tho Chinese quarter, bur
at a lime when tho sidewalks were de-
serted except for a few children.

The leath roll of the feud now standsat four members of the Yee famllv, ono
On Ylck and one member of th'e Gin
family, supposed to have been killed by
mistake. Tho war arose over the elope-
ment of Bow tJuer a Chinese girl be-
longing to an On Ylck, with one of the
Yocs.

BOISE CITY TO HAVE
ANOTHER BIG HOTEL

Special to The Tribune.
BOISE, Ida., Nov. II. Regardless "f

the fact dial theru Is now in progress
of erection and as yet uncompleted In
Uolse one of tho largest hotels In the
northwest, iho Owyhee, costing .".oO.OO(J

anil which will, L Is expected, be com-
pleted by Washington's birthday. In
time for the official opening, the crowded
hostelry conditions of this city aro, con-
sidered so &ei!ous thai a company of
local promoters, backed by eastern capi-
talists, intend to tako active steps Imme-
diately towards tho financing of another
handsome tourist hotel to cost about

nOO.OOO, on an entire block of ground
purchased a year ago In the downtown
business district from A. ,f. Plnney. the
veteran thentrieal manager, for a con-
sideration of 5100.000. The hotel will be
known as the Rolse. and it Is backed by
the Boise Motel company, having the
following officers- - W. E. Pierre, presi-
dent: j. E. Clinton, .1. 11.
Hawlej-- . secretary; George W. Fletcher,
treasurer; A. R. Cruzen. W. T. Booth.
Dr. Bonck and Robert Noble, directors.
All are the highest typo of representative
cltlr.ons.

The rapidity with which Boise Is ex-
panding hi every direction ns well as
tile future, which Is believed to be In
store for this Inland eltv. the center of
Irrigation piojccts. Is considered grounds
for the investment of so largo a sum In
another big hotel. Tho officers and direc-
tors have called a meeting for December

i, at which time the situation will be
canvassed and every effort. made lo
launch (lie big structure.

MURDER TRIAL AT MOAB

RESULTS IN ACQUITTAL

GRAND JUNCTION. Colo.. Nov. H.
The jury In (lie case of Joseph Pace,
charged with the murdor of Joseph Mor-
ris near. Wostwator. Utah, a few weeks
ago, brought In u verdict of not guilty
this morning. Pace shot and killed Har-
ris In a dispute about cuttle and entered
a plea of e. The trial wus
held at Moab. Utah

Will Oontost Election.
LOS ANGELES. Cul., Nov. 11 Papers

have been prepared ny attorneys repre-
senting W. C. Mushet, candidate for the
nomination for mayor at the recent pri-
mary election, for a contest Yif tho elec-
tion rot urns, and will be Mod tomorrow
morning. On the face of the returns,
at the close of the ofilelnl count bv thecity council. Gcoree A. Smith led Mushet
by 10 votes The flyuies were: Smith.
JIM; .Mushet. 7ICj

Mil Lip

Prediction Made That Time Is
Xcar When Two Will

Bc Divorced.

LEADERS SAY UNIONISM
PROMOTES TEMPERANCE

Some of Organizations Prohibit
Sale of Intoxicants, Even

at Picnics.

TORONTO. Out., Nov. .1 f. The ques-
tion of labor hud the saloon was dis-
cussed this afternoon by labor leaders
at a big jnass meeting In Mossey hnll.
The Itev. Charles Steele, a fraternal
delegate to the convention of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor fiom the fed-
eral council of the Churches of Christ In
America, presided, and made the princi-
pal address. Other speakers Included
Vice President John Mitchell and Treas-urer John U. Lonnon of the American

Labor, and PresidentThomas L. Lewis of the United Mine
Workers of America.

Air. Mitchell declared IliaL organised
labor. In Its light for belter conditionsfor tho wage-c-jiriK-- r. is doing more to
protno(o temperance than Is any otherorganization. Me denied that shorterhours of labor and Increased wages re-
sult In added protlla to tho saloon.

Labor Against Saloon.
Mr. Lrnnon said the liquor bushiestlowers the efficiency of the worklngmen,

and prophesied that the time would come
when labor would be arrayed against
the saloon.
, The United Mine Workers, Mr. Lewis

eald. have prohibited their members fromselling Intoxicants oven at picnics.
Mr. SlnlrJf declared that the saloonand the labor hall must be divorced. "In

loo many cities," he said, "trades union-
ists are compelled to pass through the.a)oon to gel lo their mooting 'places.
and woe bo tide the, man who does no I

stop to tako drink. Manv workingmen
of America are helplessly U it the power
of ihcyc hall owners.

"It Is Urn duty of the municipalities toprovide centers that mav be used forgathering places of the people In their'organizations. Iu manv instances work-lngmen themselves have taken tho mat-
ter In hand, and In some cities have
erected labor temples to be used for thesocial, physical, temperate and moral up-
lift of the people."'

HARD METALS MARKET
SHOWS FAIR ACTIVITY

NEW YORK. Nov. II. Although there
has been an absence of any large trans-
actions In foundry iron during the week,
there has been a fair run of small orders
averaging from H000 to GOOOJ0H3 a day.
Toward, the eiose-o- the some large
Inquiries were developed, not onlv for
shipment up to next April in lots? oY

tons, but also for even. larger ton-
nages for shipment over the rest of thoyear.

An carder tone has been evident In foun-
dry grades and some concessions have
heen made, especially In the offerings of
speculative lots of southern metal'. Tin-onl-

sale of Importance of steel-makin- g

Iron was one of 20,000 tons of Bessemer
In the Pittsburg district, but in the east-
ern district several thousand tons of
basic sold for early delivery at 10. de-
livered.

Unusual Interest has developed in for-
eign Iron. It is that one or twocargoes of Middlesboro will be shipped
and the market has born otherwise un-
settled by offerings of much Iron for re-
sale. Eastern Pennsylvania furnaces
have placed contracts for 130,000 tons of
Spanish ore.

Great activity continues in most
branches of semi-finish- and fully fin-
ished steel. Sheets and tin plates have
taken llrst place In the new buying or-
ders being enormous. Wire products have
been a close second, new business since
the first of November running at the
rate of 11,000 tons a day with the Amer-
ican Steel Sz Wire company.

Rail contracts havo aggregated about
2r.ii.000. but about half of tills was due
to specifications on previous contracts.
The new business Includes forty thousand
tons for the Great Northern railroad. 0

tons for the Illinois Central. 20.000
tons for the Erie and 1.000 tons for the
Pittsburg, Lake Erie ,t Western. Busi-
ness for about !i0.00o tons is pending.
Orders have ulso been placed for 211.000
wheels, with 21.000 tons more pending.
Railroad equipment orders Included about
3.."i00 ears. Joeomotlw orders aggregated
1.10.

Not Kidnaped, but Murdered.
NEW YORK, Nov. M The bodv of

Frank De Roya. ." years old. who It was
believed bud been kidnaped ten days
ago, was found today jammed Iu tho top
of a ehlinney at his aunt's house 011
East Sixty-thir- d si red. Mo had been
visiting lliere with his mother when he
disappeared. It was the consensus ofopinion that the boy had been strangled
and pushed down the chimney.

TrafUc Tied Up.
RENO. Nov. I. As a result of the de-

railment of a wrecking train ton miles
west of Battle Mountain. Nevada, over
land railroad traffic on the Oregon Short
Line Is completely tied up. A huge trav-
eling crane, at work on clearing up thewreckage caused by a. recent head-o- n

collision, is overturned on the track and
is resisting the efforts of ths railroad
crews.

Try to Obtain Sate.
DENVER. Nov. 1. The tourist rate

convention, which will open In Denver
tomorrow, will inaugurate a movement
to obtain u flat S25 tourist rate from
Chicago to Colorado common points. It
was called by Governor John l Shafroth
and Includes representatives from all mu-
nicipal and commercial bodies of the
state.

SnRinoer Hurt.
NEWTON. 'ICas.. Nov. II. Santn Fcpassenger train No. !i. known as the

Colorado flyer, was partly derailed at
Plevna. So miles west of hero today. En-
gineer George II. Arnold was painfully
scalded, but no passengers were hurt
Five of the seven coaches left the track
ami the cngluu rolled down an embank-
ment.

President Taft's Engagements.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 1. President

Tnfl will go to Norfolk. Va.. Friday to
bpeak at tho convention of the Atluntlc
Deep Wa.torwa.v8 association In Nor-
folk, Va. On Saturday he will address
tho negro and Italian students of the
Hamjilon Institute at Hampton. Va.

President Itcvlows Catholics,
WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 President .

Taft Ibis afternoon stood on the steps of
St. Aloyslus church with Cardinal Gib-
bons and Archbishop Fuleoulo, papal '
delegate, In a review of the Men's Cn tho- - '
lie societies ul Washington, an Incident,'
of tiro golden Jiibllc of the parish.

"i

BURTON I. FRENCH 1

Former Idaho Congressman 11
Says Uncle Joe Shouldn't j f

Bo Speaker. j
If

WRITES OPEN LETTER ill
TO H. V. WILLIAMS

Will Probably Be Candidate j i
Against Incumbent Next II

Time. J i

Special to The Tribune. -

. BOISE, Idaho;' Nov. l. y,-- Con- - illgressman Thomas. R. Hamer canvassing
the state of Idaho crying tho praises of WM
Speaker Cannon and eulogizing Canno- - 'Sail'lam law In the lower house of congres?. j fjias well as declaring tho Aid rich tariff fifi
bill the pet measure of the last sesulon, !Iffi
political circles were jarred here today UWk
through uk. public statement made by
Former Cnogrenstuan Burton L. French j M
of Moscow, who was made, tho goat or j ffil
political tricksters at tho last Republican MA
state convention and ' defeated for tho rVj
nomination for congress by Hamer, Iu Mt
which he placed himself on record as "Mmbitterly opposed to Cannon and his pHn- - A M
ciples ami admitted that he would prob- - f wl
ably present his name at tho primarie.t litnext fall as a candidate for con5rcss fagainst the Incumbent and if elected he II 8M
will assist In the defeat of the jil
czar of tho house as well as endeavor to IvW

'Dm1'
p0SS!'sc"of R ra!rer tariff flVH

Mr. French made tho.--e II
nn ope,, ottr-- r writlen to II. V William" 1 1
of handpoint. Idaho, tho missive beiru; iv, Mmade public Tor the first time In this 1 Srtcity today. The attitude assumed bv T SiftFrench Indicates that Idaho will Um J'.IU?
most bluer political contest of Jts" hi- - ! (Mtory next fall when for the first time A W-
In this state the dire.rt primary become:' 5
opera ivo. It will bring out a host of W.
candidates for gubernatorial honors. In- - II Iff
eluding Governor .lames II. Brady, as fflN

Mi" Snrmt7. Governor Frank R. iMGooding. Paul Clagstnue. speaker of tho llifif
U?HSV, aA ?'""- - session. Bertram F. 1 Wbi

Nell. .Republican statu chairman. Rob- - jl Wert Lnnsdon. secretary of state fori nor miWHi
Governor John T. Morrison, Georg iltlllDewey, mcmhor of the state central Uicommittee. John Hart, president of the H iffll
senate. Lieutenant Governor Sweeucr. tfjflfl
all of whom aspire to pluck tho choice It Ifirult from tho alreadv i.n..rin,- - .hi;.-,i 11 CM

Mr. French's Attitude. Iftfli
"I am unalterably opposed lo the lonsr- - l3CBE

or continuation of Mr. Cannon as speaker SBH
of the house of representatives." states fflflffl!

I;ro.nch. "He should have been de- - mmfeated the last time and would have been In'Iibeaten had those who had pledged lo vote Ifftul (
against-hi- redeemed their promise lo f (
the people. Mr. Cannon. In my opinion. : IIdoes not represent the sentiment of the ; itimmasses of the people 0f the West, nor I MUo any other part of the country, for IH'that matter, and Cannonlsm stands for a : IfflN)
type of pollilcs that Is not at all In I MSiU
harmony with American ideas. It stands lilMffl'
for selfishness and favqrltlsm to tho in- - I Wmii
dividual as against the people generally. f PJiand lor a policy that means for the host IfiffInterest of the 'special interests.' Not ISkhH
with any feeling of 111 will toward Mr. WWR
C annon, but after a few years of service IImHI
In the house of representatives I mako fwUthis statement with tli.e fooling that tho Jilcountry Is not receiving at the speaker's WKm
hands that which It Is entitled to ex- - MHipect. I say frankly that there Is basis tMEKltt
for the severe arraignment of Mr. Can- - HHbB)
non because of the great abuse of the 'EMBpower that lias been placed In his hands. MM'How any western man can stand luiHfor Mr. Cannon when there is a posslbll- - HHnIty of defeating him. passes beyond my BIRficomprehension. In the house the speaker MHfhas become the czar and never before Bflhavo honesty and courage been so basely flIIInsulted as Iu tho special session of con- - 'HIgress just closed. When men were re- - iHHmoved from responsible committee posi- -
lions because they had the courage to IBM
stand for what they believed to bo right. HBand when other men wero given political IMSpreferment because they kissed the hand 'HHthat smote their fellows. IIIm"Not only this but In legislation the fii9power ot tho speaker and his coterie is 'QHfelt. Every niombor of congress can !wM
point to Instanco after instance where the hBH
Josh has been employed to whip members iiflffl
Into line, and those who would not bo UNcoerced were placed at a disadvantage in 'HI

ivniaiiiiiuu 111 WHICH lllCir AilHBconstituents wero Interested. iHW)
Bosults of Rules. IlUll

"The rules of the house are supposed WWl!
to be for the expediting or legislation. rvEHlU
So they are. in part, but In largo purl :HHIthey servo the purpose of stlffling leg- - iHnHIslatlon and make It possible for little or iUHEno legislation .to bo passed that does not IffiiHtO
have the approval of the speaker. Should iffwBfi

become a candidate for congress again. iff iMI
would certainly oppose tho election of lllH I

Mr. Cannon as speaker of the house, and H mk I

t would throw my whole, soul Into tho H I
movement for such a reformation of H I
the rules of the house as would remove 'H
the despotism of tho speaker, and mako H
It possible for an Individual member to JRS
be more and further. Mi
would make It possible for the constltu- - a ?Mency of every member to actually seo 'j 'flhow Its representative stands on the ! M
various questions. jM

"On the tariff question my position Is 1 9very well known. I am in favor of the 11 SMI
duties that were placed upon Idaho nro- - if Hiducts. Certain features of the tariff bill if HI
I do apt approve of at all. I am iu favor '1 mfj
of the establishment of a permanent tar- - M 'mmiff commission. Not one that has n namo In iBfil
and no responslblly. but a commission II 'MM
Mint will be able to make responsible iu- - rEiHlquiry Into the cost of production of tho nfllvarious comniodltles produced abroad K !H
that aro in competition with commodities wKtf
produced at home and be ;iblo ro make I 'Hili
uomo Intelligent report showing the dlf- - I IHn
ferenco between the cosl of actual pro- - I 'HII
duct Ion abroad and nt borne, whirh 'HHIh
would be used as a basis for tariff legls-- hmi InN jl

lallon. Then I would have congress 'WtlBllflll
shape Us tariff legislation accordingly, 'ijf!ffUS

t IWbIiFINDS DAUQHTEK AFTER Z
I; TWENTY YEARS' QUEST

I IBffi
- (UirOAUO, XovT" After a 'jlSl

"c search lasting" more than twenty 21wl- years, I'M ward Wiiliams of Vai- - f&fliR
f le.jo. C'aJ., l'ouml liis daughter, -. 'jfaHH

JlrN Albert M. .Jnchson, iu this lll'SBS
I city today. Twenty-thre- e years -- illilHlf nub Mrs. Williams nud her ono- - 'iRnlltl
- year-ol- dauchtor disappeared. Ue ilrnli

searched for theni soveral years, v flPtfjIIji
hut tailed to find any traee. !mISJ1i

v A year ayo at a baseball juno Hi Iff II

v ho saw-- child who reminded him j j jA
h of his daiiuhter. lie started his 'Mm
i' search acaiji and traced his I- ' Mtlr ler lo Indianapolis and thou to v- - M' ffllm
- Chicago. The little yirl who at- - j lf j
J traded his attention was his i M Ul

! i PnHlfil


